Background: The UK Clinical Aptitude Test (UKCAT) was introduced in 2006 as an additional tool for the selection of medical students. It tests mental ability in four distinct domains (Verbal Reasoning, Quantitative Reasoning, Abstract Reasoning, and Decision Analysis), and the results are available to students and admission panels in advance of the selection process. Our first study showed little evidence of any predictive validity for performance in the first two years of the Nottingham undergraduate course. The study objective was to determine whether the UKCAT scores had any predictive value for the later parts of the course, largely delivered via clinical placements.
Background
The UK Clinical Aptitude Test (UKCAT) has been used since 2006 as an adjunct for the selection of medical and dental students [1] . The need for an additional admissions test has been for three reasons. Firstly, grade inflation over the past decade has made it difficult to distinguish between candidates who all achieve top marks in their final school examinations. Secondly, pupils from state schools in deprived areas, and from some ethnic minority groups, may be disadvantaged, and so there is a need to 'widen access' in socio-demographic terms. Finally, there are desirable personal qualities, such as motivation and empathy, required for later professional success, which are difficult to assess. All these factors have been discussed widely elsewhere, and the current literature and evidence has been summarised in a recent Consensus statement [2] .
The UKCAT is a test of general intellectual ability rather than factual knowledge, and therefore aims to address the dual problems of grade inflation and widening access. However, UK medical schools use a wide variety of selection procedures [3] and are free to choose whether to include the UKCAT and how they use it. A recent review of the use of the test by all participating medical schools showed that some 7/23 (30%) were using it in some manner to rank or group applicants during selection in 2006, and this proportion had risen to 12/26 (46%) by 2009 [4] . Adam et al. also identified three other broad strategies in which the UKCAT is being used: for borderline decisions on a small number of candidates who were otherwise indistinguishable; as a threshold at a key stage in the selection process, usually after consideration of academic or other criteria; and as a means of 'rescuing' candidates by compensating for poorer performance in other parts of the assessment, again affecting a fairly small number of applicants. Some schools used more than one method or have changed their procedure over the ensuing years. It may therefore be difficult to evaluate the UKCAT's broader contribution to admissions and its subsequent relationship to performance. Beyond the admissions stage, there needs to be some test of long-term validity in terms of students' success at medical school. Although academic excellence is not the only requirement for a 'good doctor' , past and current evidence suggests that it is a key predictor of success at medical school [5, 6] and beyond [7] . Similar results have been shown in other countries [8] [9] [10] .
At Nottingham we started to use the UKCAT as a contributory score in our admissions process in 2006 (course entry in 2007). Applicants are scored for their GCSE passes, (A* = 2, A = 1, maximum 24 points), online questionnaire responses (electronic scoring, maximum 29 points), Personal Statement (maximum 12 points), and UKCAT results (scaled to a maximum of 36 points). [11] The UKCAT score therefore represents up to 36% in the scoring system.
We have already shown little correlation between UKCAT scores and course performance during the first two years [11] . This short paper reviews the onward progress of the same cohort and asks whether the UKCAT might predict performance in the later parts of the course.
Methods

The study group
The study group comprised all course entrants in 2007 who had taken the UKCAT as part of their admissions procedure and had given consent for their data to be used. We collected routinely-provided demographics (age, sex, domicile, ethnicity and last school type) and each candidate's UKCAT scores, both as the sub-scores in Verbal Reasoning, Quantitative Reasoning, Abstract Reasoning and Decision Analysis, and the Total score.
We did not utilise the students' A-level tariff scores because our earlier analysis had shown that these data would have had little discriminatory ability. A large majority (154/193; 80%) of students with A-level data had uniform ' A' grades (average tariff = 120), and only two of the remaining 39 had an average tariff score below 110 [11] .
The undergraduate course
The 5-year undergraduate course consists of three stages: two years of largely pre-clinical study, predominantly basic and clinical sciences with summative written exams, plus skills assessment (see Yates & James 2010 for details) [11] ; a six-month 'Honours' course, comprising an individual research project with thesis and viva, plus some taught courses with written exams; and the clinically-based course, which has three phases over two and a half years. These are: All parts of the course are modular and weighted to generate the required number of credits for course completion. The course also includes other modules, eg student-selected options, which must be passed but are not included in the main assessment scheme.
Statistical analysis
Examination marks were collected for key stages of the course as shown, collated in Access, and transferred to SPSS v17 for analysis. All continuous data were checked with the 1-sample K-S statistic and found to be normally distributed, with the slight exception of a 'spike' in the UKCAT Quantitative Reasoning data. Correlation matrices therefore used Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) to examine univariate relationships between the UKCAT scores and exam marks. Hierarchical multivariate linear regression was used to determine independent predictors of performance at each stage of the clinical course, by entering variables in three blocks:
1 Socio-demographics (sex, as male = 1, female = 0; ethnicity, as White = 1, non-White = 0; domicile, as Home = 1, EU or overseas = 0; and last school, as selective = 1, state = 0) 2 UKCAT score, either as separate sub-scores or the total 3 Previous course performance as a sequential predictor, ie Parts I & II to predict CP1, adding CP1 to predict CP2, and CP2 to predict CP3.
The outcome variables were the knowledge, skills or combined mark in each clinical stage.
Ethical approval
As stated above, the students had given written consent for use of their UKCAT scores. Further formal ethical approval was not required by the University of Nottingham Medical School Research Ethics Committee for this analysis of anonymised, routinely-collected data.
Results
Within the initial cohort of 254 students, 204 (80%) had taken the UKCAT and consented for their data to be used. Attrition and course delay reduced this number to 196 (77%) in CP1, 187 (74%) in CP2 and 185 (73%) in CP3.
Comparison between the study and non-study groups showed no significant differences in socio-demographics, and these data are presented in our previous paper [11] .
Correlations between the UKCAT and course progress Table 1 shows the correlation matrix between UKCAT scores, with significant but small correlations between most sub-scores. Table 2 shows the correlation matrix for marks across the course; clearly there are highly significant relationships throughout (p < 0.001 in all cases), with the strongest (r >0.6) being between the knowledgebased components. This observation is the basis for the inclusion of prior performance in the hierarchical multivariate regressions.
In view of our previous data, which showed few associations between the UKCAT and the Theme marks from first two years of the course, we re-checked the correlations between the UKCAT and the weighted average of Parts I (weighted Theme averages over the two years) & Part II (weighted average from the 6-month Honours course). There was a minimal correlation with Verbal Reasoning (Pearson r = 0.181, p = 0.011), but none at all with the other sub-scores or the total score (data not shown). Table 3 shows the correlations between the UKCAT and the clinical phases. The Verbal Reasoning score was the only sub-score to correlate significantly at all stages apart from CP3 skills. Quantitative Reasoning correlated with CP3 knowledge, and weakly with CP1 knowledge and CP3 average. None of the other sub-scores showed any correlations. The total UKCAT score correlated with knowledge but not skills in CP1 and CP3, whereas in CP2 the correlation was higher with skills than with knowledge. In all cases the correlation was relatively weak, r < 0.3.
Multivariate hierarchical linear regression
A series of regression equations were run with the outcome variables of skills, knowledge or the weighted average at each stage of the clinical course. Only the Verbal and Quantitative Reasoning sub-scores were included as explanatory variables in block 2, since the others had shown no univariate effects. Tables 4 and 5 summarise the statistically significant results for the knowledge and skills components respectively (the full data, including regressions for the weighted averages, are shown in Additional file 1). It is evident that the socio-demographic variables contributed little variance to the models, but had some sustained effects, White ethnicity being a modest positive predictor of CP1 knowledge and CP1 and CP3 skills, and male sex a negative predictor of CP2 knowledge. The two UKCAT scores, and particularly Verbal Reasoning, had some effects in the second regression blocks for knowledge, significantly so for CP2 knowledge. However, the addition of previous performance added substantially to the variance in all models, particularly for knowledge, and emerged as the strongest positive predictor, removing all influence of the UKCAT. The overall average from the early parts of the course (Parts I & II) remained a strong predictor throughout the clinical phases, apart from CP3 knowledge.
When the regressions were run using the UKCAT total score instead of the sub-scores, the effects were almost identical to those with the Verbal Reasoning component, with minor differences in actual values but no change in significant predictors (data shown in Additional file 2).
UKCAT scores and course completion
The database was examined for students who had not graduated on time in 2012. In the entire cohort, there were 28 non-graduates, although 5 of these were still on the course for valid reasons (such as time out for completion of higher degrees) so were counted as 'successful' students. The remaining 23 had either left prematurely or had suffered course disruption. A smaller proportion of the study group 'failed to succeed' , compared to the non-study group (15/204, 7% vs 8/50, 16%), but this was not statistically significant.
Within the study group, the UKCAT scores of the successful and non-successful students were compared. Although the successful group had marginally higher scores (medians 10 or to 20 points higher for each subscore, and median total score 2550 compared to 2480), these differences were not significant (Mann-Whitney U tests).
UKCAT scores of applicants and entrants
As stated, Nottingham uses the UKCAT score within the selection process and therefore those students who are accepted are likely to have a different range of scores from those rejected. We compared the UKCAT scores for 208 students awarded places in August 2007 with 1302 students who were rejected. The total score for those accepted was higher (mean 2552 ± 184, compared to 2448 ± 252, p < 0.001). However, the accepted group still had a wide range of scores (2080 to 3020), although less wide than those rejected (1570 to 3190).
Discussion
This prospective study of one cohort suggests that the UKCAT has very little predictive value for academic performance on the clinical placement phases of the course. Verbal Reasoning showed modest univariate correlation with all clinical course marks scores, with the exception of CP3 skills, but these effects were overwhelmed in regression by the influence of prior course performance. The UKCAT Total score showed similar, but weaker, effects. Students who failed to complete the course on time had lower UKCAT scores, but not statistically so. The generalisability of these data is limited, not only by the study sample -80% of one cohort at one medical school -but by the fact that the UKCAT had already been used during the selection process. At the time, the UKCAT score had been scaled to contribute approximately a third of the combined score used to rank candidates [11] , and therefore the students subsequently admitted may have had a different range of UKCAT scores than might have otherwise been the case. However, the fact that the UKCAT had already been used to help select these students should not preclude an onwards association with progress, because there is still a wide range of scores in the selected candidates. A-levels have always been used in selection, and have been shown in earlier studies to predict later performance [5, 7] , but have been considered devalued as a reliable discriminator over recent years through grade inflation and inequitable education. The UKCAT has been developed partly to substitute for A-levels, by picking out students with good intellectual ability [12, 13] . It might therefore be expected to select students who will do well on the course, yet it does not appear to be an independent predictor of academic progress on the Nottingham course. However, other intellectual aptitude tests have been shown previously not to predict long-term progress in medicine at other institutions [6] . This finding is borne out by evaluation of another broadly similar test used in Australia and New Zealand, the Undergraduate Medicine and Health Sciences Admission Test (UMAT), which has also shown little predictive ability [9, 14] . A study from two Scottish universities has suggested that the UKCAT selects a different profile of student to conventional means of assessment [15] . This leads to questions of how exactly it is working, how it should be used, and whether it is adding to the validity and fairness of selection processes in the longer term. These concerns have also been raised by students who are obliged to sit the test, often at some expense [16] [17] [18] . The study excluded 20% of the cohort who did not take the UKCAT or did not give consent for their data to be used. Although this group were similar in sociodemographic profiles, they might not have made equivalent academic progress, so could potentially have affected the results. The additional 19 students who failed to complete on time had marginally lower UKCAT scores. Had they remained in the study, but shown poorer course performance, their data might have increased the correlation between UKCAT and the course marks. However, it is unlikely to have weakened the final regression equation because of the large effect of prior performance.
Currently, the evidence for the predictive validity of the UKCAT, in whichever way it is used, is sparse and equivocal. At two Scottish schools, one of which used the UKCAT score for borderline decisions and the other not at all, there was no relationship with Year 1 outcomes [19] . A study of two cohorts at Newcastle, in which selection procedures had used the UKCAT in different ways in each year, suggested that the UKCAT score was a weak positive predictor of knowledge exams in year 1, but the models did not include prior performance [20] . Hull York medical school did not use the UKCAT within their selection process and have shown some simple correlations between test scores and early course performance, but the authors provided no independent regression analysis [21] . Our own earlier study showed very limited prediction of Themed topics in Years 1 and 2 [11] . Although admissions tests are designed primarily to provide alternative, credible means of selecting students, some longer-term independent associations might have been expected. It is to be hoped that other schools also report on the relationship of the UKCAT to course performance, whilst acknowledging that their other selection procedures, subsequent curricula and examination strategies, will differ from those in Nottingham. 
